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The J ia fere ar ived at 3< 
8 o'clock 

The n*s*a*htp Hihemia, which Bailed from 
• a m on the SMI of May, arrived at Liverpool 
on lite 10th tnet-
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WHIG MEETING, 
•f he friend" of the National Administration who 

^ ippro»e of ita recommendation of the 'immediate 
• o f California into tho Uok>n and Me 

Blew Yora, put into Deal on tho Slot of MovTwilfc power ta lagard to the remaining Terr i tory , a w 
d e n i z e to machinery w m w o M to moot at C O R I N T H I A N H A L L on 

T h e rtearner Pacific undoubtedly eaBaar-*• "*• __7 7 , . __, >___# i - i - . , i „>.i„,k ,„ , 1 , . 
19th. and » e nop . to be ohto w g t o . h o v - W . t o Mo-ear .Uto la tdoy of J«iy, at t oNitoek in tho 
yon oa Thursday, ovomsff. to f i * e aaprooaion to their sentiment*. 

Tho debate* in I'arl.asB**** ! « • » » • « • * _£>" 
lutes of eeoeral lo teras .^y**"' the foot that 
Minister* have W e a J f P " enasnf*a_r a aaajeaay 
of 98. 

On Taeedav J#«*t Nam moved that the Hooee 
should r M M M < W i r iato the Commitioo to^con 
enier the pojmntmodo of levying tho doty on homo 
mad* ri#*rt«* in bond. T h o ChaaeeeVsr of Exetie-
qner teotoied and made the motion n Government 
• inpn'rin A diecnaaion eoonod, tho Honoo di-
-seed nod tho Government w o w thovonghry bea
ten 

The Chancellor, proi«eung against tho reeolo-
hona of Sir George Grey, hna annonnred in tho 
Common* that it Hi the intention of the Govern
ment to stop a l Post-OfBeea on Sunday, and an 
inquiry we* to take piece toaee if it henotntnetk' 
aiite to atop the mail* alee on the Sabbath. Thia 
movement ha* mot with no favor from the mnjori-
ty of the people. 

A new btil to limit the eale of Eoenmbsred 
Estate* in Ireland hen been ialrodaced nnd 
twice reed in the Hone* jft Lard*. T h e object of 
the hill m u> exempt from eale ail eetntos net mort-
geged to n oertain amonnt, and fining the mimi-
main. 

rraaee. 
Iu the Aaoembiy, the bill for onppreaaing Club* 

•nd (he political bodies haa been voted for another 
year, Thi* bid for legalizing tho transportation of 
political offender* ha* been pawed entire a* the 
Government presented it. except the clnnae which 
(rave it a retrospective effect. T h e bill for gvaatiog 
pension* to the fainilieaef tho** killed and wound
ed in the ai* .r of February and Jnoe wa* rejected 
h\ a greet Rtajori y. The Reeeuonhtt* the* ob
tained n oigna! triumph. T b * bill gmntmg pen-
•ton* to l i b deserving of the wotkmg elaseoa when 
11. irmiiy overtake* them, wa* aleopamed by n fnli 
H o w e . Tho Committee appointed to consider the 
proposed great luv^ease in the naUry of the Presi
dent have not r«*S»iiirnea«ed acquiescence in the 
demand. _ j * 

It w mid, hdavver. that the tender* of the ma
jority intend voting for the bill. Notwitnetand 
ing the decision of the Committee, n ahnrp con
test i* therefore expected. The Mountain m in
dignant at the proposal, an they lock upon thia a* 
being onlv the tyst of a ae rice of movement* baring 
for their end tnc le-olii'iug a perpetual Presidency 
in the person of Lonb Napoleon who ha* affected 
to take great often** at the heailauoa evinced by 
the Couimitiee.. 

T h e i'r< » id • i l l ' s T o u r . 
In n recent tour throughout the .Province*, the 

Preenlent wa* everywhere well received. Hi* 
apeeche* were somewhat remarkable fo their ap
peal* f .r popularity among the working clnsee*. 
it appear* that, in framing the new Electoral Inw, 
the President mmim a great blunder. He never 
intended, it is » • ', that the propoeed change 
sin>.» J extend lu toe election of Preaidem a* well 
a* Repreeentitvee—bet it wo, nnd il ir only now 
that he see* his u».stake. Another projeetof L a w , 
for fettering \he ptes* by a stamp duty, at present 
m engaging thejktteniion of Government. M 
Thie-s ha* left T r u to visit Louis Philippe in 
England. T h e Kx-Mini* er arrived on Thnra-
day. and wan welt received by the diplomatists 
and statesmen of Jk. Jame*. It ia mid that hi* 
vieit h i - * deep political change in view. H e had 
an , . i , ; r , r * w . i the President before leaving 
Pari*. A union of the two boneea of the Bour
bon* M said to be the object of M. Thiera* vieit to 
the Ex-King at London. 

'i let e l l n n e o w o . 
G rardia bns been>eteet*dl to the Assembly from 

the Lowvr Rhw« by a large majority. 
l a regard to the pending difficulty with Eng

land, a well informed Pari* correepondent say* it 
is expected every thing will be arranged before 
Monday next in order that Lord Puimereton may 
be able to reply v Gloriously by fact* to the threat
ened motion of Lord Stanley. T h e Globe cor
respondent* write* that Lord Normanby'* effort* 
to bring the Minister of Foreign Affairs to some 
positive deeis'on had failed, although matter* 
were and are atr! regarded a* virtually arranged. 
Gen Lahi te'« pir;y appear to be waiting for more 
favorable advice* from Rusein. 

It i i ttited on French authority that the Rus
sian Government ha* addressed n political note to 
the Eig i i sh Cabr» 1 repudiating the notion thnt 
Krii-h sahject*' i i . ing in Tuscany or Naples dar
ing the Into re*«k have any just claim for indem
nity for the loose* ihey incurred during those din-
Jurbances. I h- Russian Mimater observes thnt 
the St. Petersbargh Cabinet completely identified 
itself wnb ihe petnciple* which ha* served aa the 
basis of conduct of the cabinet of Vienna. 

Thursday, Paris 5s opened M 94 and closed at 
93 a :•.". 'j;,i • War Budget of 1851 is tern than 
the ii*; by upward of 13.UUO.000of francs. 

The Heraido ^«^i»k-« a totter from Centn of 
31st n)t *iaui;g that a Moorish army, command
ed by i#o IW.iv- , the one white and the other 
black, was marching toward the frontier of Al
giers with hostile intentions toward the French. 

I t a l y * 
Latest aceonnis from Rome state that the Pope 

to wbuily absorbed in religion* ceremonies, to the 
exclusion of all attention to hi* Temporal Gov
ernment 3 he people are said to evince a very 
nnea<ty state of feeling, and nothing but the pres
ence of foreign troops restrain* * popular demon-
si ra .on against the Government. 

G e r m a n y . 
Tite several proposal* of the Schleswig Depu

ties a-* the base* of negotiation have been pub? 
Itshed, bat are considered wholly inadmiaaable.— 
It r .1 Neyendorf bad returned to Berlin from 
W » r u * . nnd t i e Emperor ol Russia is said to 
have fu"ly approved of all that ha* been done by 
Denmark, and united with that Cabinet in the 
epin:ou that if force alone i* to solve the queation, 
i s adjustment nrnst not be protracted. 

The 1 iolsteitier* have bred upon a Danbh man-
of-war crniaiug off the Port Hialeghaven. T h e 
head quarters of the Danish troops in Jutland is 
aaeveo. K •!•!•:...-, tiie Swedish general'* troop*, 
have received orders to be in readiness to march. 
The preparations of hostilities continue upon a 
great scale in Prussia; Mill severer law* have 
been issued against the press. The king seems 
to be fe>t recovering from bis wound. T h e pn-

'pers lodge<f by Goethe with the government have 
been examined, and correspondence between hie 
brother and the Poet Schiller, hes been fonnd nnd 
will b» published forthwith. 

Buoirs i, saiPLers OIBCVLAR. 
LtvtaronL, Friday. June 11, 1330. 

«>ur Cottoa muket iiiu been exceedingly dull tols week 
• wi;li aroit»j>ir live suspension of seeculaiire operation. 
an4 ft *rs bare cv .» q iriill) given way | «*< 9 bbl in ai I 
auaiues below lair ctxa^riaing the gseat bulk of tbestock. 
The quouiiioas fur switdlisg are reduced to s|w?,i •> bW. 
fair an-! good auxiiiies beiiig in Hasned supply and want-
edioreiport maintain farmer raws; Pur t (ileal aatl Mo
bile being suit ) * r : 7} *> ft, tiie f ,ir aad good uualuies 

r. T t • — - -

1 
•towtonvly* 

; A Whiltlesey 
» Owamsury 
G V Stevens " 
Rdwia Bill am Hi 
G A MaJden 
JCCneatafsem 
W»it*m*atonep 
L Ward toniih -
•rastn* flnenard 
Atoxaader Maea 
neswiettard 
Mssfoe 8 Brown 
EH rtraith 
P WhiUleetV 
J W Bwsell 
V LBwmnd 
Hiram Wright 
Samuel Mi. ler 
AdaMBWer > 
Ceartea M M 
Jonn afarehant 

WilHam H Headrix 
H Pratt 
L * Williams 
A O Brrantom 
George Bytogwn 
I, B Bwan 
A S Lane 
Domtrt Botsnxd 
R r Cornwall 
A I Pardee 
John It Kerr 
Charles J Foote 
1 8 Warner 
W A Reynolds 
SIB Hitchcock 
John Burns 
JaateaKvae* 
James S Aadrews 
D.miel Slocking 
Daniel B Beach 
Robert Chrnue 
P 11 Wright 
John Dawlev 
Daniel Hawk* 
• Taylor 
George W Persona 
John T Hoyl 
Jame* P r-Vgg 
JonaT Laeey 
Je emiah Culler 
John H Brewster 
Win E Knape 
Hoary Brt water 
Mo-** King 
G T PalBer 

Bdwasd. 
B K W I R H 

, Charles Thornp*>o 
Jammnrowa 
turner Hulbert 
Melaoa Bags 
WmNBage 
B I • Howell 
Taosaas Haavey 
H Humphrey 
G Doveneon 
C J R MOuut 
Bvanawaee 
Thus H Hopwood 
J 1' Milisner 
Orfewensj* 
EPaSKOat i_ 
CMHHMM MOfeOta 
V O I >«vis 
!< w Upashe 
E W cmpnia,1 
I. R Jeroaw 
rUaoihy Chapuiau 
TECanmnan 
John HThoatpaan 
Henry SeraBi*m 
Win Pftssi 101 
ULFaxees 
W .main C Blom 
I) R Barton 
Alfred llu .Iwll 
llcetyeaal 
JMSTryoe 
l i e Hyes 
John W Stebhins 
Theodore Scran 10m 
tleorgeWKisorr 
Alvaa Infonoll 
Wiil,ani Ailing 
F I A dams 
R L B Clark 
William Roades 
Wi mm Vick 
P C Whit lesey 
1; WCarr 
Thoaias B Holmes 
E W Scrantom 
Jonathan Packard 
1 > P Chaiiihei l.nu 
John ttuian 
Everard Peek 
H A Brewster 
Robert Hai (hi 
Lowell Bullen 
C H BIT knell 
N H Gardner 
1) UT Moore 
S P Allen 
L Thompson 
F H Raw 
S G Andrews 
E T Huntington 
George J Whitney 
W F Cogswell 
M .em Cnaptn 
Henry Suggett 
W 1 llantord 
Jacob Pound 
Win H Beach 
Carlos Comens 
Henry landlord 
Win G Cowles 
lienj L Bubbard 
Geo I Frost 
E R Andrews 
B F Enos 
C R Beach 

T h e W h i l e K a l l y ! 

T h e call which we publish this morning, for n 

meeting 00 Monday evening next, we doubt not 

will be responded to with unusnal spirit and en

thusiasm, by every Whig in Rochester, as well as 

by many of onr friends from the country. T h e 

Administration of Gen . TaTLon has secured the 

confidence nnd xenlons friendship of hundreds 

who did not aid in hi* election, and fulfilled the 

highest expectations of those who enlisted under 

hi* banner when the Whig National Convention 

selected him as the standard bearer of the party. 

He haa been subjected to an Opposition more un

scrupulous than any hitherto known in onr histo

ry, but it has only rerved to bring out and make 

more conspicuous h'ta sterling qualities. T h e 

Whigs of this city, we are confident, will gladly 

seize thia opportunity to meet and express in em

phatic terms their approval of, and confidence in, 

a thoroughly Whig National Administration ; to 

re-assert their attachment to the Principles which 

it is desirable to have adopted and incorporated 

into the policy of the country ; and to assure one 

another, and their political brethren elsewhere, 

thnt they will be ready at the next and every suc

ceeding struggle, to perforin their whole duty to 

the W h i g Cause. 

The large and specious Hall of Mr. RKTPJOLDS 

is designated as the place of holding the meeting, 

nnd we anticipate that it will be well filled. 

ErrccT* or R s c i r n o c u v . — T h e Boston Atlas 
makea up a statement from which it appear* thnt 
the effect of reciprocity in the matter of naviga
tion has only beeu, thus rm, «« . . ,ca»o n,0 

amount of British^tonnage in our ports. Great 
Britain having largely gained upon ua during the 
p u t year. In 1847, the entrie* from foreign ports 
stood t h u s : 

American. Britiah. 
-J.10l.35iJ 993,210 ton*. 

In 1848— 
2,393,482 1.H7.104 •• 

And we iiuw^odd for 1849— 
2 , 6 5 8 , 3 5 1 : ^ . 1,482,707 " 

T h e relative gaiafor those years stand* aa fol

lows, v i s : 
American. British. 

1848—292,123 183.89-1 ton*. 
1849—264.869 305.603 •• 
It appears that the relative increase haa been 

considerably Ua (avot »t i irem {&•<*•»». Aaothar 
statement win show the increase for a greater 
number of years : 
Since June 30, 1844, the gain on 

American vesnele entering from 
foreign ports is 681,000 tons. 

Britiah tonnage ha* gained 
seme time 

in the 
..716.000 ton*. 

Tw* Hutu of New Mexico 

The intelligence which reached us a week ago, 

that n Convention had been celled in New Mi .ti

ne to Harm n Ante Constitution, prepared the pub-

lie mind for thnt which came by telegraph from 

St. Louis on the 25th. Of its reliability we have 

••>t n doubt. W e may therefore expect thnt her 

Sduators and n Representative in Congress will 

be at the National Capital within n few weeks, 

with a request for her admission into Ihe Union 

at a State. The probability of such an event waa 

forenhndowed in the Special Message cf Prewdeat 

TAYLOR, on the 21st of January last. T h e rec

ommendations of that message have been the 

theme of coistnnt and hitter denunciation of the 

President in Congress and through the Opposition 

Preae, nnd the strong seetienal feeling which wan 

felt by many Southern men, naturally nnd easily 

allied itself with the foregone determination to 

oppose the Administration *• to the bitter eud." 

Had members of Congress given Gen. TAYLOR 

credit for the sagacity, wisdom and firmness, 

which have distinguished his course in every 

great nnd trying emergency, his recommenda

tions would have received that consideration to 

which they were so justly entitled; they would 

have put themselves and the country in a posi

tion to receive without increased embarrassment 

nnd excitement the important intelligence which 

has just been announced. California should have 

been promptly admitted, instead of making her 

the peek-horse for the settlement of all the ques

tions which vex other portions of the country.— 

But she came with n Free Constitution, and for 

that ronton, and that alone, she ha* been refused 

admittance. And now N e w Mexico haa "fo l 

lowed in the footsteps" of California. Those 

who have resisted the admission of California, 

and who may now be expected to take the same 

stand in reference to New Mexico, have envi

roned themselves with difficulties and embarrass

ments from which there is but one way to escape. 

Farther resistance cannot avail. They may hin

der action, stop legislation, and block .the wheels 

of Government, but the great object in view, 

which lies at the bottom of all this difficulty, can 

never be effected. T h e bounds of Human Slave

ry upon this continent are firmly and we believe 

forever fixed. It can go no farther. In this re

sult, we most heartily rejoice. "• 

It now devolves upon Congress to decide wheth

er these new States shall be admitted as mem

bers of this Union. Justice and expediency coun

sel an affirmative decision. The great question 

which has agitated the country and impeded ac

tion in Congress, has been taken out of that body 

and decided by the people themselves. From 

this tribunal there is no appeal, and he who at

tempts to make one, will thereby deny the sover

eignty of the people—a principle which lies at the 

foundation of our political temple. 

T h e Philadelphia North American of the 25th, 

the day before the last news was received, antic

ipating what has now transpired, says: 

And thus, according to the President's plan, 
supposing that adhered to, we have the Slavery 
question settled and put at rest for ever in two of 
the three Mexican territories; which two more
over, by the will of their people, constitutionally 
and rightfully expressed, become free state*, and, 
as such, cannot but be welcomed with favor and 
with honor by every citizen of the North, in or out 
of Congress. By the Compromise bill, this hap
py result is not only pot in abeyance, but is en
tirely prevented, so far as New Mexico is concern
ed. That bill provides that a territorial govern
ment shall be created for New Mexico, while it 
give* away a portion of her soil to Texas; and ac
cordingly, the passage or tho compromise can 
have no other effect, iu these particulars, th*n to 
reduce and remand the new free state back to the 
terri'orial condition, and to that territorial condi
tion, too, in which the slavery question ia revived, 
to be agitated with fresh rancor throughout the 
country, and slavery itself ia virtually encouraged 
and invited to take up its abode in a land, which, 
for that purpose, the bill forcibly takes out of the 
hands of its free citizens. : 

I* it to be supposed that, with such an alterna
tive bcior them, Northern Senators and mem-
h rs will or can hesitate for a moment what choice 
to make between the two propositions T T h e im
portant step taken by New Mexico ha*, in onr 
opinion, created a new and insurmountable ob
jection to the compromise. The New Mexicans 
have the same right a* the Californians to repudi
ate slavery and form a State Government, and 
the same right t(Jihave their atate admitted into 
the confederacy. -'It is impossible that Northern 
members can make any distinction between tbem, 
admitting the one and refusing the other—the 
more especially as such distinction would be a 
wrong to the principles which they profess and 
the interests which they advocate. They dare 
not vote to remand the free State of N e w Mexico 
bark to the territorial condition—back to that con
dition in which slavery again struggle* for admis
sion—back to lilBl Coi.ditl.Mi in wl.ioll Texas will 

again renew her claim to pnr sees the jurisdiction,* 
ami to nOulish tho fr«« » jtitu 011s which now ex
ist. The new event h a s iu iact given an unex
pected character to the bill, and must diminish its 
chances among Northern men; while it adds in
calculably to the strength and the prospects of the 
President's plan. 

T h e New York Tribune of the 26.h, after the 

reception of the new* from 'New Mexico, says: 

T h e will of such a people, once declared, dare 
not be lightly set aside. If the glorious news be 
indeed true that New Mexico, in the face of south
ern machination and Texan aggression, has for
ever prohibited slavery from tier soil—a* there 
now seems no reason to doubt—what Congress 
will dure attempt fastening the curse upon her? 
There may be threats and storm*, the resistance 
of baffled schemer* and the rage of infuriated 
zealots but a people united for freedom can stand 
against tbem, and bring under her banner the 
whole broad extent of New Mexico, from the plains 
of tho Uimaroue to the M iuibres, and from Haso 
del Norlo to the snowy ridgee of the Timpaupxu 
Mountain*. Thue, state after state, wrested from 
Mexico iu the secret hope of extending the bale
ful dominion of Slavery, will be made impregna
ble bulwarks of Freedom. Through means the 
most unpromising to our short-sighted vision, 
God often works ont his own good end. 

T h e recent heart-rending calamity on Lake 

Erie should rottae the public mind to a seprehing 

inquiry into the cause* of the so fiequenl ocenr-

rence of similar disaster*; and to some effort to 

secure themselves against their fearful consequen

ce*. Why is it thnt on Lake Ontario no accident 

haa ever occurred which hna caused the lot* of a 

single tjf»byjire or explosion. 1 Thia feet ia cer

tainly very remarkable; and its ready explanation 

it worthy of attention. Onr Captain Van C u t v s , 

whose experience reaches from the first compara

tively rude steamboat that navigated the lake to his 

magnificent •• Bay State" of the present day, in

forms me that the public inference of neglect er 

blame on the part of the officers and persona in 

charge of steamboats in these case* of fires, ia in 

general erroneous, and that in moat cases the 

blame should attach to the builders and owners, 

and ia attributable to the construction of the boat 

and machinery. T h e proprietors of the Lake 

Ontario steamer* have from the first adopted as a 

rule when contracting for an engine, to direct the 

construction of their boiler* with special reference 

to security against fire, by the addition of mater 

chimneys extending from the top of the boiler in 

the hold of the vessel up through all the upper 

cabins, and from two fo four feet above all her 

upper works. These chimneya contain a apace 

for water from four to six inches in width, which 

is constantly forced through them from the en

gine to supply the consumption of water by the 

boiler*, ar| that no neglect of the engineer can by 

possibility prevent the chimney being alwnyasup

plied and filled with water, they being part and 

parcel of the boiler itself. Now a few hundred 

dollars' expense in the construction of the Grif

fith's boilers, conforming them to the above plan, 

would in all probability have secured her against 

that calamity and its fearful consequence*. A 

bare smoke pipe extending from the top of the 

boiler in the hold of the boat, encircled by what is 

called a water jacket, is the nausl construction— 

and such waa the construction of the Griffith.— 

This plan ia always dangerous; for these jacket* 

must be filled by hand, and if neglected, being 

empty, they burn and become leaky—when in 

moat cases, (and such it seems waa the fact with 

the Griffith,) they are filled with, clay, and are 

rendered evidently and certainly unsafe. There 

is just the same difference in point of safety .be

tween the two cases, a* in having a stove pipe 

unprotected pass through a partition or any joiner 

work—and the same pipe enclosed by a surface 

of water three inches thick. Thia is a familiar 

illustration of the whole thing. 

T h e plan adopted on Lake Ontario has, thus 

far, safety and^uccess to recommend it to the con. 

sideration of the public, and to the attention of 

law ma iers, who have failed to reach or to appre

hend the source of the evil. Lawa have been 

enacted eompe 11 iDg steamboats to provide them

selves with buckets and fire engines and hoee, 

which in the panic and consternation of euch oc

casions, are never used, and are utterly useless 

as all experience haa shown. Let the law com

pel the general adoption of the Lake Ontario 

plan, which is justified by success, until a belter 

can be discovered. It is time, full time, that at

tention was given to this subject. 

The proprietors of the steamers on Lake Onta

rio also deserve commendation and imitation in 

another particular, viz: in regard to the employ

ment of commanders and engineers. They have 

never regarded mere wages, but have secured 

men of the highest qualifications for their particu

lar departments, at whatever charge,—and their 

engineers have invariably b»»u amployed by the 

year. ^ A . 

E x t r a c t < 

["he later acrtunta ftota Aateriea containing aa 
account of aoiue decline in price* m the American inai-
aets. 111 tae lace of account* of a flag here, together with 
ttce ,.t or" (inli 1- 10 sell from n e w American skipper*. 
Bare n-vlaii m i - , rabl* u.tl irn<re here, aad to this the 
deeUne i> ia a gre.it mea>iue ascribed The sale* for the 
week amount to •.'.s.i'si bale*, of which 3,9uo have been oa 
•peculate*.ami 1,-wi lor rxtwrt. The sale* 10-day nave 
aeea siMMit t.nu* hales. The stock 10 this port is estimat
ed at M1.W1 tale•>. of * inch 37o,iieuare American. 

In tun I'uru -l< i>iiii lower and toe demand limited; 
• l i ed parcels are he it at *Ms -Id, white and yeilow at 33* 
9 V w tae *tgt»»»t ..Mum>a. Thegrowiag crop* both of 
gram and potato's -.« promising. 

f".i*i ?-'-!> to'J,** b:.. tor inferior, aad some fcss *J 10 
II*. M, with a heavy market. ."r 

W a n t - I n fair demand at pnvtoae •*••*. tiardacrm 
CV» circular states, rial in tae early part of the week the 
Corn cv'e . in all in branche*. wa* very dull. Yesterday, 

1 kowrtrr, thtre was more luqutry lor When, both from 
mili< • aii-.l syeciiUux*. At to-day'* market middling 
Wheat sol J freely at an a liar re of Id I* to as. Flour 
met an ii»,no»»H I" q 1 ry and Indian Corn wa* more ask
ed for »! i i j . i* .n . i i4 to much business. 

Cotton-Ait be.».v fjjr declined ,ls*f-, market dull. 
8ai**43.M«J -.<*pecuHMMs took 4 MOO. 

rtoet—Ouii 2iwwjj». Cora receded 1*01* *d. Top 
mneasssWaM*. 

rrevtuuos—Hcefqiiiei. Pork steady—moderate busi
ness ttaeen receded - igtitlv; iBssSaxdav* in good demand 
at a sttght advance. Lard uBehaaged. Tallow dull and 
receding 
• «k»«ar—The U. u.g of the Cub* expedition stopped tb* 

advaaetog teu.*i.fv. Market still to feed deaaand at 
a*aitt isJdeeiine ».u<- - la *« »e»>. 

Co**—Kative Ce^to*, after reaching 40a had receded. 
A decline af'-i* :* now :.«e*>ary toenWl sales. 

Moaey—Mara. 1 easy. sUlea — hinged. Console 
closed on Tuesday, t .* Itth. at*7|; rrtday. ttth. W|. 

of •**. Maraur:. * s u ' : , * s twAtotesg. 
Th*a* pttegs are'probably tt-dit a* they averse* scene 

» v eear, attvm u« quctattomof theTtk of June.—E-i. 
M U * * w *•»•* e*. t»V4#*e. Mounter quotau m* for 

Jf. Y. a*He of Cityamcka, feBswylvaaia, **mm-, Otoe 

Prom the at-xau.'ar 'tiring dwtneM Uto am 
improving. **ac<e of the mlM* a—stout 
ttmeun ttte 13th. 

Havre Cotton market I* toaciive, ton 

L u t e a l H e w n Irom S a l t L a k e . 

Tor tho following items of news we are indebt
ed to Mr, 3. -M Livingston, Into of thia city, and 
of the Urns of Livtafston dr. Ktnkade of Salt Lake 
City. Mr. Lsiviag*!on left the Salt Lake April 
18. accompanied by three other a. T h e y were SI 
day* traveling a h mi tired ntilee through the snow 
•ta the nioaniem*. bet the remainder of the jear-

".vey, a distance 970 inilea, waa performed ia 3 3 
darp*. They met trie ad ranee trains of the lim

it* about OuO 1111 te* v a n of O u n e i i Bianm, nnd 
Livingston estimates their number at 40,000 

Together 1.397.000 ton*. 

Thia has been the effect of the partial system 

of reciprocity. Since January last our ports have 

been free to the ships of Oreai^ Britain equally 

with onr own, and the result of this unrestricted 

competition may be foreseen. A s an offset to this 

privilege, American shipping is allowed the free

dom of the Britiah ports, and may compete for 

the carrying trade with the vessels of that nation. 

It waa believed that the superiority of our vessels, 

and the greater enterprise of American shipper*, 

would be able to overcome the disadvantage * of 

competition, and retain for our own people ihe 

bulk of this trade. . How far these anticipations 

may he well-founded, we shall see. W e find it 

donbted, however, whether the cheaper service 

of the English and the greater facilities of capitaj 

possessed by them, may not overcome even the 

greater akill and enterprise of our mariners, as 

they have broken down our manufacturer*. T h e 

experiment ia to be tried, and if tho figures do 

not hereafter ahow the same result a* is given by 

the above statement, we shall have our faith in the 

superiority of American craft and Yankee energy 

greatly ^increased. T h e reciprocal navigation 

ayatom to regarded by some as an additional clog 

upon onr shipping, which wiJJ tend to check and 

embwraaa. Oar friend.su ys the Boston Atlas,who 

never goes "c lamming at high water ," thinks 

" A boat under sail.with a good breexe, will make 

headway with a lobster car in tow, but cut away 

the lobster car and she will go twice aa fast." 

ate closely together were the wagon*, thai Mr 
Hviaajatsn we t not able to travel more nana eae-
fMhtna of the way en the rend daring the tune he 
wa* ineetiaf them- Me reperto tae emigrant* aM 
aenllky. anwtjao a*n*na*t in a heakhy eondiuon. 

—M ,„ ,r...-.--~- K . • ownw of provision*, but 

as the v had net 
an that would be 

ammmaad 
was thriving at the date of their depart-

nee, aad tae peeato m f aii prospering. 
[ S t Leato fie. 15th. 

A man at Newton Fall*, the other day, tank n e 
a p.tcoer to I M I 4 iu . *iieu ii* swauow*d a 
ia/gv quantity o fod of viewed tsnuhnd of waurr — 

PorvLATioa or BOBTOK.—By a recent enumer

ation of the inhabitants of Boston, made under 

the direction of the Corporation, it appeare that 

the total population amounts to 138,783, an in

crease since 1645 of '24,422. Of thie number. 

63,329 are foreigners, (a portion children of for

eign parent*.) 53.961 Irish, and 10,359 from other 

eouutrte*. T h e number of colored inhabitants is 

3,112. T a e Altos aaya, a great many of the bo-

men of Boston have removed their reci

te the enbatbaa town*, the railroad facili

ties making it quite within the convenience of the 

commercial community to reside fn the, country 

village* about and atill eomdeet Utair bumooa* ia 

the city, without interruption. T h e official can-

vaa*. therefore, doe* not show the real businea* 

growth and commetctal prosperity of the city.— 

Neighborhood* which had been known aa the 

of inairisinri of quiet ciuaen* have boon »uc-

encroached upon by the commercial 

who have filled np those precints with 

aad block* of store*. 

RELATION or EDUCATION TO CHIME.—Mr. S . 

S. RANDALL states that an examination of the Of

ficial Return* made to the Secretary of State by 

the Sheriffs of the several counties, of the con

victions had in the several Courts of Record 

throughout the State, aud in the Courts of Special 

Sessions in the respective cities from the year 

1840 to 1843, both inclusive, comprising a period 

of nine years, gives the following result:. T h e 

whole number of persons returned as having been 

convicted of criin** in the several counties and 

cities of the State, during the period referred to, 

was 27,949; of these 1,182 were returned ashav-. 

received a "common education," 414 as having 

n " tolerably good education," and 128 only as 

" w e l l educated." Of the remaining 26,225. 

about half were able merely to read and write.— 

T h e residue were destitute of «nr/education what

ever. ' k 

T H E F L Y u a Snir .—There is to be an exhibi

tion of the Fiying Ship at Corinthian Hall, thia 

afternoon and evening. W e advise every body 

to sco it, aa a curiosity. T h e gentleman who bring* 

the model here, informs us that the inventors of 

this ingenious machine are engaged in constsuct-

ing one upon a large scale, at Hoboken, which ia 

designed to be propelled by two twelve horse

power steam engine*, and will have a capacity to 

carry forty person* and their baggage, at a rate of 

6 0 or 100 miles per hour. W e have so little faith in 

the entire safety of sleam-boilera—:o say nothing 

of balloons—that we would rather not take passage 

in one of these vessel*, which carry one so decid

edly away from home in so abort a apace of time. 

But nevertheless, the machine is worth inspec

tion. 

H* wa* given Umy otl 
•M v w* 

isatiil 

( L T T h e N e w York Pathfinder compute* the 

extent of all the Eaihoad* now in operation ia the 

United State* at 7.677 miles. Several roada 

which have been ia operation, ai* BOW undergo

ing repa.r*. and the re-laying ef more an hat an rial 

reiie, which, together with about five hundred 

nearly completed, will aeea be ready for 

aad there ia n vast amonnt in variou* stage* 

o/forwBsdagaa At the proeent time there Is not 

• single mate ef railroad went of, the Mieatasippt 

river. More 1* probably doing now, in the Suttee 

of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, ia railway euterpri-

aea, then in any oiaef eeettoaof the country. 

ROCHESTER W A T E R WORKS.—Prof. MABON. in 

his lecture on Monday evening, gave it aa his 
opinion that this city would hereafter find it nec
essary, an account of the stratum of lime rock 
which underlies it, to procure it* supply of water 
from the Caledonia or some other springs in the 
vicinity ; and that when thia plan was adopted, 
we ahonld find it introduced into every dwelling, 
office, I Kit.-1 and mechanic** *hyp; and by a proper 
system of sewerage, the in purine* accumulating 
in the city would be borne away, and this be one 
of the healthiest and most attractive places of res
idence in the world. So may it be. 

D E A T H or AN AOBO MATRON.—It will be aeea 

that the wife of the venerable ENOS STONE died 

on Wednesday evening, at the age of 72 year*.— 

Mr*. STOBEaccompanied her husband to thiaapot 

when it waa an unbroken wiMerneea. S h e haa 

been a witaese, and not an uninterested one. of 

the changes which tune has wrought here and i f 

the surrounding country. Within her day g H 

generation a great city has sprung up, where, only 

a few yearn atnee. she saw but one solitary hut 

Her name ahonld be curtailed in aa honorable 

place in the record* of the Pioneers. 

I a l a t e d o t i e r f r o n t C a l i f o r n i a . 

S A N FRANCISCO, May 15, 1850. 

San Francisco suffered severely a few days 

since from another great fire. Three entire blocks 

were destroyed, together with a large amount of 

merchandize and other kinds of property. But 

the city ia rapidly recovering from' the shock, and 

new buildings daily ascend in the burned district. 

My office narrowly escaped: Messrs. Hawks & 

Parker suffered severely. The three blocks, each 

four hundred and eleven by two hundred.and 

seventy-four feet in extent, were dry lumber erec

tions, compactly built, from one to three stories 

high, and generally full of combustible goods — 

You can imagine what a frightful conflagration it 

waa. Nothing of the, kind 1 have ever seen equal
led it, except the great lire in St. Louis. The 
worst of iwas there is no insurance, as Insurance 
Companies will not take risks here at present.— 
The calamity, however, will not retard the pro
gress of the city to its destined greatness. No 
obstacles can prevent its continuous and n>i"H 
growtn. f 

A n estimate of the population of the city at the 
present time or at any time during the summer, 
would not fully or fairly show its real extent, as 
multitudes who regard San Francisco as their per
manent dwelling place, have gone to the mines. 
Next winter, when they will have returned, I 
think this city will show a population of 40,000. 
Our climate ia cool duriug the entire summer, and 
is in all respects, favorable to health in all seasons. 
The commercial interests of the city are rapidly 
enlarging, and we are already deliving some ben
efits trout the advancement of agriculture iu the 
tillable portions of the country. 

There are now in the haibor of San Francisco 
between three and four hundred vessels, and there 
is yet room enough in this magnificent bay for all 
the Qeets of Christendom. Upwards of thirty small 
and large steamer* are plying on the bay and riv
ers, besides the ten or twelve steam-ships regular
ly sailing to and from I'anama, aud one which 
ruu« to and from Oregon. The hand of enter
prise and improvement ia everywhere visible, and 
is exerted to its utmost capacity, ia constructing 
wharves, docks, steam and sail Vessels, wood aud 
brick buildings, and in grading streets, &c . 

We.have some seven or eight Protestant, and 
one or two Roman Catholic Churches, three or 
four private schools, and one parochial free school. 
The agricultural resource* of California, though 
inferior to those of some other portions of the 
world, are yet respectable. Almost every vege
table, product, of ordinary kfrtd*-fit*ienst, can be 
grown in either one portion of tho country or au-
other. The dryness of the climate, Jw you know, 
is the difficulty iu the way of producing large ciops 
of grain. Such grapes, pears, oranges, and fruits 
generally, as are produced in the lower country 
about Santa Barbara and Los Augelos, never were 
seen any whd/e eUe. 

You see from these statements how much far
ther we are advanced in commercial prosperity, 
and other substantial resources of prosperity and 
enjoyment, than the people iu the States goner-
ally suppose. 

Very ttuly your friend, H. H. H. 

0 * T h e New York Globe announce* itself to 

he ia favor ef the entire freedom of the public 

lands to actual settlers, and advocate* Africaa 

Cotoaigatioa, apea the ground that the Negro 

cannot obtain his proper position ia this cottntry-

> 

CANAKDAIGUA AND CORNING RAILROAD—THE 

WORK COMMENCED.—The Ganandatgua Reposi

tory announces that subscriptions to the capital 

stock having been procured "exceeding an amount 

deemed sufficient to justify the company in prose-

cuting the work under the amended charter, the 

preliminary steps were taken for it* immediate 

prosecution. • MARVIN PORTER, E»q>, was ap

pointed Chief Engieeer, with instructions to pro

ceed immediately to stake qut the line of the road. 

Mr. P. with an able corps of engineers, accord

ingly, entered upon his duties last Monday 

Responsible men stand ready to take the con

tracts for grading, fencing, bridging, laying the 

superstructure, &.c, of the whole line of the road; 

on terms that are regarded highly favorable, and 

it 'is the determination of the Directors to nave 

the Work completed and ready for use in one year 

from the 1st of July nex t From the resolution 

and energy evinced by the director*," officers, and 

contractor*, we have no hesitation in saying that 

thia important work will be completed within the 

time »pecified." 

U.J* The Buffalo Courier, (Hunker) ia for treat
ing the expected application Of New Mexico for 
admission " with nothing but scorn and derision.'' 
Better " bottle up your wrath," neighbor, for a 
while. Admitted or not, the scheme of extending 
the "peculiar institution," in which Hunkers 
have become ao deeply involved, i* defeated. I f 

N e w Mexico ahall be found to poa*e*a a population 
larger than the Slave State of Florida, it will pat 
those who oppose her admission in a very awk
ward and uncomfortable position. W h o will be 
the "agi tators" then T 

O * G E M O T SMITH haa formally withdrawn 

from the State Temperence Society, lending to 

the Treasurer, at the aame time, his check for one 

hundred dollars, which he had aubscribed. T h e 

cause of his withdrawal was the reconsideration 

and modification of n resolution that had been 

reported by Mr. S . and adopted, declaring that 

Temperence men should withhold their support 

from political parties that did not make temper

ance n cardinal principle. 
^ '—— 

O * Prof. ROBBINE, the Aecordeon Paganinni, 
and Mr. K I R B T , the Vaniriloquist, opened to a 
well-pleased audience Wednesday svee ing at the 
Museum- They perform every night thia week, 
with a change of programme. 

O * Hon. F R I D ' B WHITTLESEY is announced 

a* the Orator at Batavia ou the 4th proximo. 

Mdrtifettltttfal Iat f . 

REPORTo»-THE COMMII I BE 0* FwlrTKnj.—The 

Committee would express their sati»faction at the 

variety and beauty of the flowers exhibited. They 

cannot but regret, however, that, while a few 

present very fine collection*, sufficient aa far as 

show ia concerned to make the exhibition credita-

Die to the Society, and interesting nnd profitable 

to vigitors, go many whom we would fain believe 

have good collections, should neglect to exhibit 

them. Were pain* taken to urge the claims of 

the Society upon the lovers and cultivators of 

flowers, a bettor atate of things would ere long 

exist. 

T h e Committee award the following premi

um*: 
NURSERYMEN'S LIST. 

For the best display of Green House Plants— 
Ellwanger &. Barry, $.10. 

In the collection were some very fine Gerani
ums, Fuchia*. Bijoniaa, and one Geanoria Zena
na. 

2d beat—C J. Ryan. $ 3 . 
Beat Floral Ornament—J. W Bissell, $ 3 . 
3d " Alonxo Frost, $ 2 . 
Best 12 varieties Roses—Ellwanger & Barry, 

$ 2 . 2d beat do King & Dowa, $ 1 . 
Beat Display Rosea—Kllwanger & Barry, $ 5 . 

. d o do John Thomas, Macedon, 
$ 3 . 

Best two Table Boquets—Ellwanger & Barry, 
$ 5 

Beat two Round Hand Bouquets—Ellwanger 
& Barry, $ 2 . 

Best {pair Table Bouquets—Miss G. W. Wil
bur. Pittsford, $ 3 . 

2d best do—Mrs. Freeman Clark, $ 2 . 
Beat Pair Hand Bouquets, Round—Mrs. John 

William*, $ 3 . 
2d do—Mis* Jane Andrews, $ 2 . | 
Best Floral Ornament—Samuel Shadbolt, of 

Wheatland, " LaudouV Suburban Gardener," 
or 8 5 . 1 I 

2d do—Mrs. L. A . Ward. $ 3 . 
3d do—D. A . Powers, $ 1 . 

VEOETABLES. 

The Committee much regret the meagre dis

play of vegetable*, and they are unwilling to be

lieve that our citixena are destitute of the taste to 

appreciate, or the knowledge necessary to raise 

good vegetables. The Committee award the fol

lowing premiums : 
For the best six Head Lettuce—John Donnel-

lan.$2. ?sf 
Best three hundred Radishes—John Donnel-

lan, $ 2 . 
Beat Half Bushel Peas (Emperor)—John Don-

nellan, $ 2 . ' . • 
' Best twelve Stalks Rhubarb—C. F. Croaman, 

F R U I T S . — T h e following premiums were award

ed to Fruit grower* i 

STtfeWBERRIM. 
M. G.Warner, Esq., premium $ 3 for best quart 

Hovey's Seedling. <, > 
Elwanger & Barry, premium $ 3 for best col

lection and best grown. / \ 
CHERRIES. «£ 

E. S. Haywood, first premium $ 2 for one plate 
early purple Guine, fine, 

Boquets, very fine, and entitled to particular no

tice, were presented by Miss Priscilla P. Chap-

pell, Mrs. Marcus Jewell, Mrs. T . G Crane, 
,t-

I n foMgnnon f J o w n e t l - M a * M, * * 

REtttlLAR MMtlNfl . 

Present—The Mayor, AW Dawley, Holmes, 
Brigg*. Wait, CaMwell,Jerome, Copeland.Morse, 
Northrup, Conkey, Davie, Jones, Banker. Bowen, 
Boughton, Fish, Smith, Suggett. 

Minutes of the twit two meetings read and ap
proved. 

PETITION* AND CLAIMS 
By Aid Dawlev—Petition of J M June & Co. 

to exhibit amphitheatre, table; pet of R Jackson, 
of E Blossom & Bro , of J L Chapped, of A P 
Demurest, of M Gorman, of J Colter, of J Sena
tor, for license. Excise Com. 

By Aid Holmes—Accounts of E W Carr and J 
Melvin, table. 

By Aid Briggs—Petition of C Zimmerce to 
erect wood building*, committee on wood build
ing*. 

Bv Aid Wait—Petition of John Dawley, of M 
Logan and John Maloy. Excise committee. A c 
count of M1I0 Benjamin, Lamp and Watch com
mittee. Pet. of M McMaster for omnibus license, 
table. Pet. of M Brown for cart license, table. 

By Aid Caldwell—Pet of W T Lawrence, of 
David Hoag for license, excise com. 

By Aid Jerome—Act of 1 Loomis and Lee , 
Mann & Co., conl. ex. com. 

By Aid Conkey—Pet of J Tone for tavern li
cense , exciae com. 

By Aid Dsvis—Pet. of J Quinn for a grade 
aewer and aide walks on Del*van street, atreet 
com. 

By Aid Banker—Act. of A Strong dr. Co . . cont. 
ex. com. 

By Aid Rah—Pet. of A*Breaky and W Bar
tholomew for license, excise com. 

By Aid Suggett—Pet of J Waddle, of J Eack-
mnn. of P Shubert, of T Hues, of E Duffy, of 
W Caring for license, excise com. 

REPORTS. 
T h e C o n t E x . Com. reported in favor of allow

ing the account* of J M ilruff and F Hosmer. and 
referred the same to the finance committee for 
payment. Accepted. 

The Fire Department Committee reported in 
favor of allowing the accounts of E W Carr and 
J Melvin, aad referred the same for p a y m e n t -
Accepted. 

The committee on wood buildings reported in 
favor of the prayer of the petition of V S T Wilks 
to erect wood building. Accepted. 

T h e street committee presented a communica
tion from Ezra Jones and W m Churchill relative 
to leasing Brown's Square, and reported in favor 
of the same. Accepted. 

The committee to whom was referred the com
munication of the Board of Education, containing 
estimates of the various sums required for school 
purposes for the year ensuing, have had the sub
ject under consideration, and would respectfully 
report. 

That, from a careful enquiry into the wants of 
our free schools, and the contemplated improve
ments under the amended law, it is believed that 
the Board of Education have made their esti
mates as low as is consistent with the efficiency 
and success of our schools. They are also in ac
cordance with the sums authorized and ms.de the 
duty of the Common Council to raise, by the law 
passed at the last session of the Legislature.— 
Your committee take this occasion to remark, 
that they rejoice to learn, as they have done in 
conversation with members of the Board, and 
other*, that vigorous efforts are making to im
prove the condition of the public school* of this 
city, and they have full confidence that they will 
ere long accomplish all their most ardent friends 
can desire. W e believe the schools are conduct
ed with the strictest economy, as is evinced by 
*l*e fact that the sum* proposed to be raised for 

Miss Eliza L e e , Mrs. J. W . Biseett,: and John"f'their support the coming r year, including the 
Donnellau. of Greece. (JAMES V K K , J R . 

C. J. R Y A N , 
JOHN RAPALJE. 

FOURTH or JULY.-—The Committee having in 

charge \he arrangements for. celebrating the com

ing National Anniversary, are pursuing the mat

ter diligently, and will soon be ready to present 

their programme. There are to, be salutes, a 

procession, an oration, music, fireworks, &c .— 

The Common Council have appropriated $250 

towards the expenses. " -

T H I BAIN L I N E . — T h e Merchants'line of Tel

egraph, between New York and Boston, have de

clared a dividend of 7 per cent, upon their last 

six months' earnings. A service of plate was pres

ented to Mr. LEFFERTH, the President of the line 

on Tuesday evening, by the Directors and Stock

holders. A dinner was also given at the Aster 

House, on this occasion. 

ILT" John W . Smith, was tried for smuggling by 

the U,. S. Circuit Court now in session at Canan-

daigua, and acquitted. In the case of Peter Mel-

tinger, indicted for counterfeiting, the jury dis

agreed. T h e suit of Ross Winans vs.- the Troy 

and Schenectady Raiiroad.Company, for infring

ing on the patent for the eight wheel car improve

ment, in progress. 

O * Mr. Edward J.Thomas, a merchant of New 
York, who wasniarned in Hartford, on the 5 h 
inst., to a daughter of Rt. Rev. Bishop Brownell ( 

died suddenly at Saratoga Springs, on Friday 
last, while on a bridal visit. 

A V . M i . i m i R . i w- T h » A/ltrs»»*iso» »~yo 

that Mr. Mc DONALD, of this city, has in his pos

session a Scottish Claymore dug from the scene 

of Brace's greaiest triumph, the field of Bannock-

burn. 

BLACKWOOD'S M A C \ Z I N E . — T h e June number 

of Blackwood has bei u received at D E W E Y ' S . — 

The leading article is an able review of Carlyle's 

Latter Day Pamphlet*. 

I T The Salem R gister states that the Hon. 

Rufus Choate intends to taka'atrip to Europe.— 

Ho will probably leav, iu the steamer this week, 

and return in October 

ID* T h e Advertiser 
again backs out from 

with rather a bad 
a "discussion " n 

grace, 
hich it 

nvitcd. Reason—our " want of caudor*!" 

O ' T h e recent important news from New 

Mexico was just one month on the way from San

ta F e to S t Louis. 

O " Tho H . J . Miner Bank has removed its 

place of business from Uticato Fredonis.Chautau-

que co. • ;' 

FREIGHT ON R A I L R O A D S . — T h e statistics of 
toll* paid by the railways to the State, develope a 
remarkable augmentation. The law opening the 
roada to the transit of merchandise was passed 
in 1844. 

' In 1845, the tolls were $ 10.458 44 
1846. •• " 23,201 89 

• 1847. " " 38.846 49 
1848. , - " " 103,835 08 

And in 1849, a sum larger still. Those figures 
indicate the progress which this new movement 
mad*. It equals the entire amount received from 
the Chemung Canal. [Cou & Enq. . 

M O R E GOLD.—Discoveries of gold miues are 
daily talked of. W o have now a report that in the 
Piedmoutese Alps h&s been found Ihe source rf 
the wealth of the great family of Borromeo, one 
of its members having been buried at Milan with 
treasures far surpassing anything told us in the 
"Arabian Nights Entertainments." Compared 
with this new auriferoas wonder, itia said Califor 
uia is but a barren rock. Some of the specula 
tor* who hold shares in this marvellous mine ex 
pect to have their lives gilded with eternal sun
shine, and calculate upon supernatural felicity.—J 
These waking dreams are no doubt, very fasci
nating, but, alas! they will be found unreal vis 
ions, which corrupt and weaken the understand 
itig. . [ E n g . paper. 

CONNECTICUT.—The Connecticut Legislature 
adjourned situ die ou Saturday last. Previous to 
adjournment, J o h n C . P. Mather, Loco, of New 
Loudon, was elected Secretary of Slate by both 
branches iu concurrence. A new license law, 
passed by the House, wa* rejected in the Senate. 
It w a s very stringent in it* provisions, but was to 
be submitted to a vote of the people before being 
carried into execution. Scarcely any of the im
portant measures recommended in Gov. Sey
mour's message, have been favorably acted upon 
by the Legislature. [Boston Atlas. 

T H E MOMMY.—The editor of the Boston Tran
script haa seen the papyrus scroll taken from the 
Mummy, aa carefully unrolled and restored by 
Dr. Hay*, the chemist The characters are a* 
fresh a* if made yesterday, instead of centuries 
before the Christian era. There are two figures, 
one representing* the deceased, and the other an 
Egyptian god, Osiris, and the color* with which 
they are painted, are in a wonderful atate of pres
ervation. -

PARLIAMENTARY PHOCEEDINOS IN C A N A D A — T o 
ronto, Tuesday, June 25.—Last night the Legis
lative Assembly had under their consideration a 
•et of resolution* proposed by Mr. Boulton, in de
tail, • complete «ohenit of Republican Govern
ment. After a debate the House voted the reso
lutions Republican and Revolutionary, by 46 
to 13. 

iMPORiEf L E A D — We were surprised, a few 
days ago, to see a large quantity of pig lead un
loaded at one of our wharves, from a vessel from 
Marseilles. W e understand that the importa
tion ha* been induced by the scarcity of domestic 
lead, occasioned by the emigration of so many 
of the Western miners to California. 

[Boston Trav. 19ih. 

N E W ARTICLES or ExronT.—Capt A. E Hart, 
of the propeller Gen. Taylor, take* a new article 
of export from Waukegau ou hi* return voyage to 
Buffalo. It consists of one hundred tons of •hip's 
knees, which are intended for Eastern ship build
ing, and which will no doubt be used in some of 
the eplended apecinien* of naval architecture 
which are being turned out yearly from the Atlan
tic shipyard*. [Chicago Dem. 

- — — — — a-fti 

Aaron Burr once said that the law wa* what
ever waa boldly asserted and plausibly maintain
ed. 

building of two hew school house*, are less by 
several hundred dollar* than is paid for school 
purposes, aside from building, in almost every 
other city of equal size. Our city has outgrown 
the educational facilities which were deemed am
ple a few years since. Strong claims are urged 
for additional room in various quarters of the city. 
And your committee believe that less accommo
dations than are proposed tb be furnished the en
suing year, would cause much ground for just 
complaint by the patrons of our schools. 

Your committee would, therefore, unanimously 
recommend that the several sums asked for by 
the Board of Education be raised by tho Common 
Council, and will introduce a' resolution accor
dingly. Accepted. L . R. JEROME. 

W M . H. W A I T . 

MARTIN BRIOGS. 

EXECUTIVE-
, His Honor the Mayor stated that the charter 
required the Common Council to authorize some 
proper officer of the corporation to execute and 
direct the manner of issuing licences to grocers 
aud inn keepers, and that as yet no such officer 
had been so authorized ^consequently licenses 
were being procured by persona without being 
properly executed. 
.' He farther stated, he had and should respect
fully decline to sign, direct or execute all licenses 
granted for such puposes. 

} ACTION ON ORDINANCE*. 

Aid Banker called up the final ordinaace for the 
opening of Ward street, mid the same being read, 
it was ordered that the same lay en the table and 
the Attorney publish a notice that the Common 
Council will hear further allegation* relating 
thereto at the next regular meeting;. v 

By Aid Briggs—.Resolved, That an Ordinance 
passed at a meeting of this Board held on Tues
day evening,0 Jone 11th, for the improvement of 
Pleasant street, be and is hereby rescinded— 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the Clerk publish notice as re-
quireu l>v l a o , iliai ilia asscsouii in roll for a sewer 
on Bowery *tis revised and corrected, and will be 
left at his office for examination by all interested 
therein; and that the Common Council will hear 
further appeals therefrom on Tuesday eveuing, 
July 9ih," at 7 J P. M.—adopted. 

Resolved, That the grade aud profile of North 
street, made by the City Surveyor and presented 
to this Board this evening, be adopted—carried. 

' KENT STREET IMPROVEMENT. 

By Aid Briggs—Resolved, That a side walk 
six feet wide be constructed on the east side of 
Kent st, from Allen st to Erie st, with cross walks, 
and the owners and occupants of lots have the 
privilege of building tho same until the 1st of 

Jiugust. and the whole expense thereof be assess-
d upon lands deemed benefited thereby ; and 

the Huperintendent is hereby directed to make and 
report an estimate of the expense thereof. 
I The Superintendent thereupon reported the 
estimated expense of said improvement at 
S'264 50; which estimate was adopted. * « 
[ Resolved, That the owners and occupants of 
0110 tier of lots ou the east aide of Kent street, 
from Allen st to Erie st, are deemed benfited by 
building a hide walk, and proper to be assessed 
for the expense thereof; that the Clerk publish 
due notice that the Common Council will hear the 
allegations of all persona interested therein, at 
the Common Council Room, on Tuesday, July 

! 9th at 7 j P. M — adopted 

MUMFORD ANU FRONT STREET RESERVOIRS. 

Resolved, That a reservoir be constructed in 
Front street opposite Centre Market, 12 feet long, 
6 feet wide and 6 feet deep ; also a reservoir in 
M tun ford street at its intersection with Front st, 
15 feet long. 8 feet wide and 9 feet deep; the said 
reservoir to be supplied with water by an iron pipe 
three inches in diameter to connect with Messrs. 
Barton & Richardson's flume, and to have suita
ble fixtures and appurtenances to supply fire en
gines at fires... That the whole expense of aaid 
improvement be defrayed by an assessment upon 
the owners and occupants of house* and lands 
deemed benefited thereby; and the Superintend
ent is hereby directed to make and report an esti
mate of the whole expense theieof. 

T h e Superintendent thereupon teported said 
estimated expense at $695; which estimate wan 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the following patt of the city is 
benefited by said improvement and proper to be 
assessed for the expense thereof: beginning at 
the west bank of the Genesee River on the north 
line of the Auburn and Rochester railrrad bridge; 
thence west along the north side of the passenger 
depot ot said railroad to Mill atreet; thence south' 
through the centre of Mill street to Works street;; 
thence east through the centre of Works st and 
the "centre of said street continued to the Genesee 
River; thence north along said river to the place 
of beginning. That the Clerk publish due notice 
that the Common Council will hear the allega
tions of all'person* interested therein and relative 
therein, at the Common Council room, on T u e s 
day, July 9th at 7J P. M.— adopted. 

NORTH STREET IMPROVEMENT. 
Whereas, The Common Council of the City of 

Rochester have resolved that North Street shall 
be graded from Riley Street to Bay Street, and 
having described aaid grade, and the Superinten
dent having reported the estimated expense to be 
$1,228,78. and notice of such improvement hav
ing been duly published, and the Common Coun
cil having heard all persons wishing to be heard 
in relation thereto, it is hereby'ordained aa fol
lows : u 

§ 1. That the resolutions, proceedings and or
ders of this Board hereto passed and made in rela
tion to said improvement, be hereby in all thing* 
confirmed. 

y a. That the the sum of $ 1,238,78 is hereby 
ordered to be assessed upon one tier of lota on 
each side of North Street from Riley Street to 
Bay atreet and that Hannibal Congdon, Isaac 
Loomis, and Simeon S. Brown, three of the As
sessors of aaid city, if they be not interested 
therein, nor of kin to any person so interested, 
proceed to make an assessment of the aforesaid 
amount upon the owner* and occupant* ol the 
land* above described, in proportion aa nearly 
as may be to the ail vantage which each may ac
quire by making auch improvement; and that 
they meet for that jpurpose at the City Clerk's 
Office, ou Monday, July 1st, at 9 A . M —all 
ayea -j 

STATE STREET SEWER. 

„Whereas, T h e Common Council of lliOjcity of 
Rochester have resolved that ' s aewer faro feet 
aquare be constructed 011 the'west side of Sta% st, 
from the north line of a lot owned by Craig & 
Walbndge, to the south line of lot owned by Jud-
son & Cole and thence to connect with the sewer 
ia Mamford atreet aud the Superintendent haviug 
reported the eatimated expense at 456 92 , and 
notice of the aame having been duly published, 
and the Common Council having heard all per
sons wishing to be heard in relation thereto. It is 
hereby ordained aa followa: 

v 1. That the resolutions, proceedings and or
ders of thi* Board hereto passed and made ia re
lation to aaid aewer be hereby In all thing* eon-
firmed. 

4 9 . That the sum of $ 4 5 0 92 ia hereby or-
deiad to be a**ae*ed upon one tier of lots on the 

?. i % 

Weil Sid* of Bute ft, from the tenth Hoe of lot 
owned by Craig dt Walbridge to the north line of 
lot owned by Judson & Cole and that Aroory 
Amsden, Jared Coleman, end William Bell, 
three of the asseaeor* of said city, if they be 
not interested therein, nor of kin to any per
son *o interested, proceed to make aa assess
ment of tae amonnt aforesaid upon the owners 
and occupant* of land* above described, ia propor
tion aa nearty as may be to the advantage each 
may acquire by constructing said sewer; and that 
they meet for that purpose at the City Clerk'» of
fice on Monday, July 1st, at 9 A M — a l l ayes. 

HAND STREET IMFROTXMENT. 
By Aid Banker—Where**. Notice haa been 

duly published i s required by it e Charter of the 
City of Rochester, requiring all person* interest
ed in the subject matter of the continuance of 
Hand street, in pursuance of an ordinance of this 
Board. 1o attend the Common Council on the 25th 
day of June, 1850. at 7 J . 'clock, P . M . and the 
Common Council having heard the allegations 
of all person* wishing to be heard on that sub
ject. 

Therefore, Resolved, That all the previous pro
ceedings in relation to .'lie continuation ol said 
atreet. be ratified and coafimed, and that Daniel 
Graves, William i. Hsuford and John Cole, 
three of the aaceesor* of *aid city, if they be not 
interested ia any of the property affected by said 
improvement, nor of kiu to any person *o interest
ed, be, and are hereby assigned to appraise and 
awes* the damages and recompense which the 
owner* of such property will be entitled to; end 
also to ascertain nnd npportinn the amount which 
each and every owner or occupant of house* and 
lafrs* deemed by the Common Council to be 
benefitted by auch improvement, ahonld pay to
wards the expense* of making the same—All 
Aye*. 

RE8OLCTI0N*. 
By Aid Copeland—Resolved, That thia Board 

do hereby authorize Hi* Honor the Mayor to sign 
and execute all license* granted by the Common 
Council to tavern* and Groceries, or places for 
the sale of spirituous liquors, and that he receive 
the usual fee of one dollar for each license so 
signed. . '. . . 

Aid. Northrop moved that Aid Holmes be au
thorized to sign and execute the licence* granted: 
and Aid. Dawley also moved that the resolution 
lay on the table; both of which motions were 
lost. T h e resolution was then adopted as fol
lows: 

Ayes—Aid. Dawley, Holmes, Wait, Caldwell, 
Jerome,Copeland, Morse, Northrop, Davis,Jones, 
Bowen Boughton, Fish, Smith,Suggett—15. 

Nay*—Aid. Briggs, Banker,—2. 
By Aid. Suggett—Resolved. Thaf the sum of 

T w o Hundred Dollars is hereby appropriated to 
celebrate, iu becoming manner, the appioachiug 
anniversary'of our National independence, to be 
expended under tho direction of the committee 
appointed by the Mayor. 

Aid. Davis moved that the sum to be appropri
ated be only one hundred and fifty dollars; lost.— 
Aid Banker c o v e d that the resolution lay upon 
the table; lost. Aid. Boughton moved that the 
appropriation be two hund ed and fifty dollars, 
lost Thereupon Aid. Fish moved that the reso
lution be amended by inserting two hundred and 
twenty five dollars; carried. T h e resolution a* 
amended was adopted a* follows: 

Yeas—Dawley/ Holmes Wait, Caldwell, Je
rome, Copeland, Morse, Jones, Bowen, Bough
ton, Fish, Smith, Suggett—13. 

Naya—Briggs, Northrop, Davis, Banker,—4. 
By Aid Smith—Reaolved, That the Treasurer 

under the direction of the Finance Committee,pay 
the semi-annual interest* on the funded debt of 
tho city, due lat July, 1850, and that he charge, 
together with the 
Funds. 

Market Fund 

•ion, alternately to the three city daily pootr* new 
employed to publish the procoediags—adu.-iad 

By Aid Copeland —R»*olv*d, That a reaolatioa 
passed at a former meeting of this Board, direct
ing the Fire Inspector to remove the Orchestra 
Bex in front of the M u t i o i , oa Eichajtfe st., a* 
and i* hereby rescinded—Lost. 

By Aid Hone—Reeolvad, That all stalls, cel
lar*, and tenement* of Centre Market, and all li
cence* for oat-wall*, not rented or dwpoaed of bv 
the 2d day of July, will be leased or iiceneed at 
public auction on the 9th day of July—adopted. 

Resetted. That the Market Committee rent the 
out-stalls to the present occupant* by their apply
ing at the Cleik'* Office, aad paying all arreara
ge* now due from them respectively, by tae Id 
day of July, aad pay oa* quarter ia advaace— 
adopted. 

By Aid Banker—Resolved, That when tha 
Board adjourns, it adj'iaro to meet on Friday eve
ning next, at 7 J o'clock, for the purpose of taking 
action upon penal ordinances, and the ronaldoia 
lion of such other busiuee* a* any he preseated 
to the meeting—adopted. 

By AW Fish— Resolved. That the Beard ere-
eeed to elect a School Commissioner fag n a t S . 
Ward, to fill the vaeancy occasioned by tae re
moval ef John Moraa from said Ward—adopted. 

Upon balloting. Hatfield Haksted receiving « 
majority of all the vote* cast, waa declared aaty 
elected. 

T h e Beard adjourned te Friday ev 

Ml. Hope Fond 
Alma House Fund 
Hay Market Fund 
Flouting Debt 

mit*sioii, to 

$25,000 7 
5.0(0 6 
8,000 7 

30,000 7 
10.000 6 
3-w.OOO 6 

appropri&le 

per 
1 * 

•• 
at 

a* 

• * 

cent. 
•• 
• t 

at 

• • 
• t 

$110,000 
Resolved, That the Treasurer pay as'folinw*:! 
J N Drumoiond, City Clerk, one quarter sala

ry, due 1st Jnly- « 2 0 0 00 
H S ABU. for C A Bowue City At

torney-, one qr, salury due l»t July. 200 00 
f D Wright, City Sup't. one qr. sala

ry due let July. 200 00 
D McKay, Overseer of the Poor, one 

qr. salary due 1st July. LIJ * 175 00 
Dr H H Langworthy, City Physician, 

one qr. salary due 1st July. 50 00 
Dr John J Treat, one qr.'ealary due 

lat July. 1 , * 50 00 
Dr C C H Miller, ouewqr. salary due 

1st July. ' ' t •* °° 
Henry Coleman, C l e r f o f Market one 

qr. salary due 1st July. • 50 00 
And charge appropriate Funds—All Ayes. 
By Aid Smith—Resolved, That the Treasurer 

pay the following accounts: 
Simeon S Brown, Local Assessing, 
Jonathan King, •• 
Hannibal Congdon, " •• 
Jared Coletuau, •• •* 
T R Grennan, 
E l i shaD Moses, " " \ 
John Junes, " " 
John Cole, « "•• 

and charge appropriate funds. 
Rochester Gas Company, 

and charge contingent fund. 
Rochester Gas Company, 

and charge, market fund 
Thomas Snooks, for Eneiuo No 8 , 
J R Steele, repais on Reservoirs, 

•• •• •• Engine House*. 
Bui/. II & Grcve, for Trumpets, A c . 
J N Weeks. • •• 
M Filon, for repairs ou Engines , 
Z Wever, •• . i •• 
A Sharp, for Trumpets, SLC., 
J G Brown, for ringing Fire Belle, 

and charge Fire Department Fund , 
W m Cochrane, covering Tables, &c. , 6 75 

and charge contingent Fund. 
J M BrulF, for Surveying. 176 50 

and charge appropriate Fund. > 
Thus B Hosmer. for shutting up t 

Groceries on Sunday, £ 12 00 
and charge contingent Fund. 

Rochester Gus L glu Company. 500 42 
and charge. Lamp aud Watch Fund. 

That the Treasurer pay to ».he order of Henry 
Scrantom, Auditor of the Board of Health, three 
hundred dellar*. and charge Health Fund.' All 
ayes. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
By Aid Dawley—Resolved, That Vincent S . 

Milks have leave to erect wood building on hi* 
lot corner of Piatt and Oak s t , according to the 
prayer of his petition—adopted. 

Resolved, That J. M.June dr, Co. have leave 
to exhibit their American Amphitheatre and Side 
Show, on the Hay Market lot, on the fifth day of 
August next, by paying into the city treasury the 
sum of for.y dollars, including the use of the 
ground for the same—adopted. I " 

By Aid Holmes—Resolved, That the thank* of 
this Board be tendered to Hibernia Fire Co No 1, 
for their gentlemanly and '.courteous conduct in 
turning out on the 20th inst., on the occasion of 
laying the corner stone of the new Court Hou»e 
and City Hall , aud that a copy of thia resolution 
be presented to said Company, by the city clerk, 
duly certified—adopted. 

Resolved, That the following persons be grant
ed grocery licenses as petitioned fir, by their pay
ing into the treasury the sums opposite their re
spective names, for oue year from the first of May 
last: 

N E W Y e a s I»T*TB T a e c a a a s ' AsaocuTioa — 
T h e annual meeting of thi* Association will he 
held in the city of N e w York on Wednesday and 
Thursday, the 7th and 8th of August . 

Lecture* are expected during the eeesion from 
the following gentlemen, viz: 

From Rev. Prof. J. Prondfit. of Rutger's Col
lege, N . J . , on College Education, its adaptation 
to the interest of our country. 

From 8 . B Woolworth, of Cortland, on Vege
table Physiology. 

Fr .111 D . H . Cruttenden, of N e w York, on die 
Connection of the 8cience«. — * 

From G. L. Farnham, of Jefferson, oa the 
Study of Natural History. 

From S. S. Randall, of Albany, on the Impor
tance to the Teachers aa a profession of the adop
tion of Free Schools throughout the State. 

From O B Pierce, of Oneida, e a the Educa
tional condition and statistics of the several Stale* 
of the Union. 

From Prof. Taylor Lewis , of Union College, 
Schenectady,on Synthetical and Analytical Mode* 
of Teaching, and from other gentlemen. 

[Tear hers' Advocate 

S T A T E L I N E RAILROAD. — We are gratified ia 
being able to announce that the whole line of thi* 
road ia now nnder contract, and that yesterday 
ground waa broken at several different point* and 
the work commenced. W e are assured bt those 
having the work in charge that on the Fourth day 
of July 1851, a train of car* will be run fiom thia 
city to Erie. [Buff. Adv. 

A B A D N E O R O . — T h e Nile* (Mich. ) Republi
can learn* that the colored man to whom wa* en
trusted all the property of the colored settlement 
of Cass county, has fled the country with three 
or four thousand dollars—leaving the settlement 
quite destitute. 

J U V E N I L E C O N C K R T . " 
CORINTHIAN HALL-JL'LY 2ND. IStD. 

Mr. WILLIAM C. WEB8TEB takes pleasure in tea-
f dering his grateful acknow rdyniecu to rm aamjmj aad 

the public generally, for the in oral support and favor. 
' ehown at the Concert given at the close of the firat Ten* 

of hi* rVnool. and would respectfully anncunee tbat a* 
will give bis Second Concert, aided by his Pupila, la 

r O K I V U I I A N H A L L , 
on Tl .'l-WH A V EVENING. July a i. oa which ores JOB 
he will present a choice selection of New and Orgiaal 
Music, arranged expresslv for thi* Concert. 

I'roi. LEOPOLD, HACK, will preside at tae Pmse 
Fone. 

Tickets of Admission 25 Cents each—may be baa at 
the Book and Music Stores, st Dewey's Mews Banana, 
and at the 1 ieket Office, on the night of the Concert. 

Performance to rcmnn r.ce/ at - o'clock. 
N B—The Third Term ot* M*t Webster's Schcol will 

roinine re on Saturday nl it moo if. July 0th, at 3 o'clock. 
In the I.i cum Room of the Fir^. Baptist Church. Card* 
of Member ship •1 , -5 . payable at the cosuwncemeBlof 
then'rm. jei-aid 

$9 38 
8 75 
6 25 
8 75 
2 50 
7 50 
3 75 

11 88 

§ 16 00 

$11 02 

750 00 
20 51 
10 00 
20 0(1 

1 50 
20 00 
60 00 

4 00 
24 25 

75 M R * a* • A 8 I H E 8 - F o r sale by 
jci- JOHN G. PARKER. 

M i N t . K K N N W A T E B - J u s t received by 
U je«- POST fc WILLIS. 

PO T A 8 H -
j e * 

In small quantities, for sale by 
POSTCtWILUfJ. 

w O O L T W I X E -
jeite 

For sale bv 
JOHN G PARKER. 

TA R - R O S I N ' - a i C - s O bbls Tar, Pitch and Re
nin, for sale by 

)e9S JOHN G. PARKER, Main it. 

TU B Wawaead Gram atyines. nhw "ahdhnv^ and 
Forks, at No • rioutfi St. Paul *t. 

je98 O C SHELDON. 

PARAHOL8^A~fresa supply just rec*o\ bout wttb 
and without fringe., at the »ign of the Dee-Hive, No 

4n State st. Jeeft M. GIFF08D. Agent. 

PA R V H O L S — W e have • very large assortment of 
coiioii. silk and Turk satin Parasols, snd we will 

se'.l tbem less than it cost to manufacture them. 
jeJ8 MeKNIGHT a PARDEE. 10 State st. 

R<>CK 4 W A Y •A»B*~ewlTNu^etaTltoekawBy 
*£and just received and for sale at less than half ta* 

price that it has u-ual' v been sold for In this market, 
je*? JOHN P. Bt-MH.lOtJ State st. 

L M R E K A K D A M D CI.AY-i«"> b»" « " 
V S.ind Clay, just received and for sale cheap, in larg* 
or small quanliiies, by 

Jag JfJHN F. BUSH, 108 atate at. 

I7 1 B B B B r C K - M 0 f English Fire Brick. 
' 3,000 American Fire Buck,square and wedge shape, 

just received and fouale cheap, by 
• — - 7 ^ J O H N r -je28 P.'BCBH. 1C State at. 

BRYAr***' A!KI> H O . ' G H T O N ' r t jmUyrn^ 
lebrated Grain t'radles. al minufacturers' price* by 

the dozen or single one, at No. 6 South St. Paul st. 
jeSe O C SHELDON. 

YOTJ r ~ V \ F I N D at No e south St. fan. 
trace ch->uis, gale hinges, sad irons, bulls a 

and a good assortni<:nt of pocket knives. 
je«8 O C SHELDON 

T I ' S T REt*ElVED-FreshOranfe**Bd 
•J Fimll lot extra Fire Cracker*. 

Ill boxes Raisins, at 33 Main, cor. North st. 
je-> E. BARDWELL 

M Kinaela 
A W i n e b u r g . . . . 
J COsoorn 
C D & N Smith-
Joseph Davis 
¥. Doyle 
David Donovan. 
Thomas Mulvev. 
J 11 P e r k i n s . . . . 
A Knoe 
W L Gannon.... 

..$15 
. 15 
. 15 
.. 15 
.. 15 
.. 15 
.. 15 
. 15 
. 10 
,. 10 

15 
Aid Boughton moved to amend the resolution, 

that the sum of twenty dollors be placed opposite 
the respective names—carried. The resolution 
wa* amended as follow*: 

Yeas—Aid Dawley. Holme*. Wait, Caldwell, 
Jerome, Bowen, Boughton, Suggett—-rt. 

Nay*—Aid Bring*. Copeland, Motse, Davis, 
Jones, Banker, Fi.-h—7. 

By Aid Briggs—Resolved. That the City At
torney be requested to make out a bond to be ex
ecuted by Benjamin Butler to the eity,for the ful
filment of the contract on his part, in relatiou to 
the improvement of Brown's Square, with the 
late street committee, and that he fill ont a lease 
of Brown'* Square to Benjamin Butler, in ac
cordance with the report presented thi* evening, 
and that hi* Honor the Mayor be authoiized to 
execute the same on the part of the city—adopt
ed . 

Resolved. That William McMasters.have a H-
oense to run *n Omnibus, for one year from the 
firat of July next, by hi* paying into the Treasury 
the *um of five dollar*, according to the prayer of 
his petition—adopted. 

Resolved, That Michael Brown have a cart-
man'* license, according to the prayer of hw pe
tition, by hi* paying Into the treasury the snm of 
two dollars from the first of July next, and have a 
license free tethe firat instant—adopted. 

By Aid Jerome—Resolved, That iu accord
ance with a report and resolution* adopted by the 
Board of Education, at a regular meeting, held 
June 10, 1850, in relation, to aura* of money re
quired for the support of tho Free School* of the 
city, the ensuing year, and t h o for building 
school houee* and appurtenances iu school dis
trict* Mos. 14 and 16 respectively, it i* hereby 
ordained that there ahall be raised by tax upon all 
the taxable property of school districts No*. 14 
aad 16, as heretofore existing, for the purpose of 
paying In - part the expense of building school 
house* in aaid district* respectively, a* follow*:— 
lutdiatrict No 14 the sum or two thousand dollar* 
aud in diatriet N o 16 the *um of one thousand 
dollar*, according to •eci«on,lT7 of the amended 
city charter. And that the sum of $13 ,823 25 he 
raised by tax upon me taxable property of the city 
to pay teacher's wages, and the incidental ex
pense* of (he Free School* of the eity the ensuing 
year.. And that the aunt of three thousand 
dollar* shall be rawed to lease, alter, improve and 
repair school house*, their onthoaeee and appur
tenance*, the ensuing year. And that the further 
sum of five thousand aud five hundred dollar* 
•hall be raised to complete school house*, their 
out boneea and appurtenancea, in district* No* 14 
and 16, respectively, agreeable to section 167 of 
the amended charters-all ayea. 

Renolved. Tbat the clerk be aad ia hereby di
rt clod to famish the manuscript of the proceed
ing* of this Board aa prepared by him for public*-

- ' . 

T i l O H K S I L V E R l i K W E R H — W t 
ire still manufacturing those inimitable Summer 
Hats, universally acknowledged to be lb* Btott be-

"^ coming and appropriate Gentleman's Hat in vogue 
jc'28 OLAR KJkG ILM AN, 23 Slate st. 

BO L T I X O C I . O T H S - J u s t received from ta* 
manufacturers a large supply of superior "Anchor 

Brand" Bolting 1 jothn. all numbers, embracing a few 
pieces Extra Heavy, and whicli are highly approved of 
by those'who have tried ihem. 

Je-J8_ JOHN P. BI'SH. BBS Stalest. 

BR O W N F K E S t I I L I N K . V S - A very larg. 
lot rec. ived this morning, ol various qiialltles, at las 

prir« than they have sold beiore thia season. 
W« sell theKcgoods by the case or piece, at as low pri

ces as the same qualities can be bought in this eouatry. 
je-i; dftc JWILDER, GORTON a Co. 

A A A N D 4 5 I N C H w 6 1 r i i 7 8 A C K I N < 3 -
*-rV7 Another large lot received, which »c are 1 elling al 
New York prices, by the ps or na'e. 

Wool buyers will turn a large stock constantly al oar 
store, and always be certain ot gelling ilieru at aalow 
prices as they can be bought in this country. 

j e * WILDER, GORTON a Ce. 

BO W E R Y S T ' R E E T n i S S C T S l U H i T 
ROLL—City Clerk's Office. Rochester, June Haa, 

1950.— Notice U hereby given, that the assessment roll tor 
a Sewer 011 Bowerv street, is revised and corrected, and 
returned to this office, where the same may beeramined 
by nil persons interested therein, until the Vib day of July, 
at "4 r. M., at whicli time the Common Council will bear 
further apepaU therefrom. 

j<rS7dtd JOHN N. DRCMMOND.CIera. 

SH E R I F F ' S » A L E - « y vmiwor one execution 
to we issued out of the supreme court of the staie of 

New York, against the properly of Gideon C. Raker, I 
shall ofler for tale at my office. No I?, Reynolds' Arcade, 
in the city of Rochester, on the 6th day of June aext, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai day, all the right- rtua 
and Interest which the said Gideon C. Baker bad on the 
•2«th day of December, Ie4», or may have since acquired, 
in and to the following described piece or parcel 01 land, 
situate in the town of Galea, bounded as follows, vn : oa 
the west by Genesee street: on north by lands owned »y 
James Doaier and George Harrison; oa the east by the 
river road) and south by the Chili road. 

Dated Rochester, April -23d. lgMI.' 
ai'-it GEORGE HART, late Shenfl 
The sale of the above property is hereby positioned 10 

Thursday, the'27th day of June, at the same place aad 
timeofday. Dated June 61b, lhSO. 

)»'' GEO. HART,lawdberifl. 
The sale of ihe above property is hereby further post

poned to Fitday, the ir-th day of June, al the tame place 
and time 01'.' 1 >. Dated June -i" 1 h. !-.*•. 

t ag GEO. HART. Isle-»h»yi.r. 

ST H V K t»!»t II i "e follow lag publicauoas of hi* 
on hand-

California Gold Fever Galop. 
Reverie Melaneolique. 
Spring of Love—Nocturne. , 
LaSylpbide— Kaniasie Kotnant.qur. 
Serenade*ndalou e. 
Sou • i-ii;r lie Palerme-Farantelle. 
Lucia di Lamnieriuoor— Fania»ie. 
Prayer from titrielio—Left Hand. 
The .-tr '.-.inlet Elud* ( harjcterUtujue 
Souvenir de Boston Polka. 
Postilion Polka.-
Carnival I'o'k 1. 
Storming of Monterey—Of Galoo 
Find them at the N EW MUSIC Store, at 
je-28 DUTTtiNS.rgtates t . 

GR E A T A R R I V A L O F F R U I T A N D 
PIKE i K.M Kl.KS 

1M boxes No 1 jiuiol fire cracker*, 
lot 11 Cocoa Nuts. 

•Jj bag* frevh Nut*,of all kinds. 
an boxes Scaled I.erring. 
30 quintal* <'odtis.i 
iu kits No 1 Mackerel, 
itu half and quarter barrel* No 1 Mackerel. 
Mi boxes 1 'oisate's Pale Soap. 
30 boxes Oranges and Lemoa*. 
90 boxes G'ullioex Sardines 

All in prime ot Utr, this day rreeived and for sale by 
jc«- r G C KURLL 

H A R V E S T O L O V E w F O B F A R 
MERS —Those who are troubled wn* lahHsSi 
and would like to avoid sore ftnfrra, wui| 

_ _ c a l l a t S i r o n g i G i o v e r H o r e , 17Stew***"-* * 
they will find cheap ihe very glove they wast. 

Al»-, geniletueu'a driving glove*. 
do black kid do. 
do . Lwle thread do 
do attk do. j 4 u s . 
do wtts* kid do, for aartW-lB" 

The same for ladle*, a good variety. %m_M_ 
1 rf,» BnhiM-r Oloees.W gentlemen and ladies 

e h 2 f u t t f « l Whalebone Whips, su per or ia style and ex
cellence for the coach, carriage, buggy. ** waawa, aaj 
ouaniiiy. for sale al very tow price*, whokrmwev m u * 
T 3 a C _ MYRON aTtOWa-_ 

n P O l L E T r V * D F A N C Y A R T 1 C I J » - A i 
1 PisilKR'S Hook-lute, • Kara lag* avail, may ** 

found a large stock ofTulUxt Articles, MKk a* 
Hair oil, hair dye. Hue perfumery. 
I'erlumed glove an t hanoken li.ef ease*. 
Perfumed bags, assorted fancy soap*. 
Fine extracts, foe the haudkerrksef. 
Rose hair oil, pomade, bear's oil and ox marrow 
Tooib, nail and hair brushes, a fie* tsmmtstm^ 
Muchoir cave*, very *aowy aad highly yi iluawP 
Cologne water, Florid* w*l*r. 
Lubin * best extracts, tuoth paste and loot*wai 
Eau Lustrale.forkea»ujytng and restoring tb* I 
Fine fana. from ad t o t * - . . 
Ladies' portable d*«k« and wort seae*. _ , ^ 
I'ortfelioee.caji and letter slae, vaxswy • *tj*w 
Fin* cuOery, seiasors.gold evo* aadjjaeu*. . 
Worsted patterns, purse atlk »ad steel Mae* * . 
I-an aud letter paper, slates end pencils. _>M>rm..., , - a 

Besides every thing hei* by Book-hers ge»*«"»••*; 
a bene*a**orta*eui than can 1- *•"•>•' »l »"> b u o ' " 7 ? 
r.W**ier. New York f ^ - ^ S ^ ^ J ? " 
will be found, low. Plea** call and « • " • £ • ££ein*£ 

Jd»* - * — 

' la: 

. K E N I . l t > E 
I'mits, a s J Weal TVS*. Ol 

j . » t . B r a - - ' 
amorwa ki***. 

FAlRBANkee KLDRlDw* 
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